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IIP WATSON WITH 92

PASSENGERS GOES ON ROCKS

That Is Not

Badly Damaged and Can

Floated.

LL ON BOARD

Tho

Be

ESCAPE INJURY.

Steamer BUCKman nescueu

the Passengers in Response

to Wireless Message.
(Ity Associated Press.)

SEATTLE, Wnsh., Sept. 2

Aliiki-raclfl- c Company's

Established In 1H7H

Coast Mail.

Vessel

TIio w

Bleep
L- I- ...I.lnl. tnft GnnMt.i

I fJUUDlII nuiruil, muni iuii uvuitiu
lor Sin Francisco with ninety-tw- o

hucngers, went on tho reef nt
(tVitddah Island, enst of Capo Flnt--

Icrjr, a dense tog nt midnight. The
hotel Is not believed to ho seriously
fcimiged and none of the pnssongerB

tr Inlurcd. Tho passengers wore i

An to tho bench andearly to-da- y w

started on tho stcnmshlp Hiiclunnn
let Seattle. They will nrrlvo horo v

Hi afternoon. Tho Watson Is not
liking water nnd tho crow Is on w

Icard tho vcsol. Tho Hiiclunnn In,
titter ship of tho Watson nnd was

:iulng up tho straits when sho
tfiA ttn llin Wntann wlrilona itlu.

ri signals. It Is expected that
btn the cargo of tho Wrist(yt Is

'(Mercd sho can bo taken off tho
c( without serious trouble.

It ptoplo hate you, thcro'o usually
IttlOQ

When doctor uses big word
lis blm to spell It.

ns

.

In

i

.

a n

Ill KILLS

I 1 WOMAN

kiss Mabel Putman of Pacific
Monthly Meets an Aw-

ful Death.
(By Associated Press.)

WRTLAND. Ore.. Sont. 2 mirh
! Putnam, n stonoernnhor on Mm

FUe Monthly, was kllloii In nn ni..
Plor accident In tho building occu- -

7 mat publication, to-da- y. Sho
lUVng tht Mr whnn I. ,..l.l..l..

ppped dragging and crushing hor

fir?' Her ,,arent8 vo at

"KING MACIIINKRY.

Ti machinery In Mm vi.r,v ...
JJ ! Icing taken to satisfy tho

ai Of ft Portlnilil mnM.ln.. n,,,.
w and R. w. Gownnlock, ropro- -

J of the nrm,aro horo look- -
tert ho removal of tho mnchln- -
-- nnomlll. A planer, which

;iTer0nCn?!WharffOrSOrao't,n,
!lttn. ' "vuror 10 mo mill

delivery on tho bay. Is also
wn back by tho firm.

8,(100 MEN

W OF WORK

Troubles in Lnnrinn
Ca"se Lockout in Federal

Ship Yards.
Br A"c!ated Press.)

L0.DO.
Sept. 2. Lockout noticesKWdl.

!iy ., ,
" ieaeI shipyards to- -

Jlur!.1.?6 niembers of tho
naredhn0 oclety

wun a"er to-da- y."Hhour"

LYON FUTS

2, 1910

Some of Best

Ever Heard Here.

m&ss&mkJi
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LAWBREAKERS

Chicago Evangelist Delivering

Sermons

TAIJKHNACLE PROGRAM.

4
7.30 P. M., open nlr meeting,

foot of Commercial Htrect.
S.00 P. .M., Mr. Lyon speaks

In Tnhornnclo on "Grntt, Gossip
and tho Social Evil."

SATURDAY.
7.-I.- " P. M., evening service.
9.00 P. M., special musical

program.
SUNDAY.

1 1 A. M., union morning ser-
vice.

2.30 P. M., linnd concert.
3.00 P. M., young peoples' ral-

ly.
7.30 P. M., evening service.

P.

to
on

on

to

Ing on one aldo a mountain.
With first sermon In They to cross over on

tho InBt Sunday ,olhcr 8luo tho
nftcr a hard across tho con-

tinent, nnd In each scrvlco since, Mil- -

ford Ilnll Lyon has won the hearts ot
i the community. A largo crowd Inst
night nearly tilled tho
Ho Is corlaluly n strong prenchor.
Having been a professor In a collogo
and (having traveled extensively In
Europo nnd other fomlrcn coun'rlos,
Mr. Lyon Is equipped for
his work.

This week ho hns been delivering
special sermons upon tho ton com-

mandments. Ho certainly knows tho
Hlhle.. His afternoon puo'ls ad'Irei'S-o- a

in tho Tabornnclo nt 3 o'clock mio
beyond tho average In evangelistic
campaigns. Tho people of Coos Hay
might well afford to set aBldo all
labor unnecessary and attend these
meetings this master of Ills
mesbiige Is with us.

Tho Tnhernnclo has heon well
lighted nnd decornted. Tho evange-

list voice could bo heard In all parts
of tho room to good advantage last
ovenlng. His volco was clear and
his hearers were appreciative- - to tho
last word oven though tho hour
closing wns nearly 10 o'clock.

Mr. Lyon thinks thnt n man who
swears displays a Taking
tho unnio of God In vnln Is Indicative
of there being radically
wrong In n mnn's hend or rotten In

his 'heart. Ho doalt out shouldor
blows to tho Sabbath desocrators
right and left. Mnny went homo with
soro heads. For tho mnn who com-

mits Mr. Lyon snld It mat-tore- d

not whothor tho murder was
dono all at onco or by pleco meals. It
wns murder Just tho sumo. Thoro
are habits which kill tho flesh, then
tho mind nndjiftorwnrds tho will nnd
flnnlly tho soul.

Thoro Is no uso In wishing a bet-

ter ovnngellstlc-solols- t than Mr. Har-

ris. Ho could command tho atten-
tion of people anywhere. Hla work
lu this is Important and hr
knows how to do It. His solo last
night, "Wns That Somebody You?"

I wns heartily applauded.
To-nig- ht there will be n street

conducted nt tho foot of
street.

TABERNACLE NOTES.

Tho street meeting at tho foot of

street will bo something

unqluo. Bring your song books and
help in the singing.

The duet by tho two littlo girls last
night well deserved tho

it received.
Tho Marshflold Band will assist In

manneir Bor- - tho musical program at me youim
neonles rallv Sunday afternoon. They

r0",le H dun t
ro affecte(l- - Tn will afso render several selections bo- -

,llerlveieraat yesterday fore tho meeting opens.
" Jteatie.0 ?e Walkor shipyard The muslcalo evening
lotoi m... n'tne'Tyne. The em-- ! followlnc tho sermon to bo
W their havo one of tho most pleasing

aereement. of the onl,ro week.

WANT BETTER FOREST PROTECTIONlCOLORADO MIDLAND TRAIN

Three Prominent Lumbermen

of Washington Will Present

Their Views As to What

Steps Should Be Taken.
(liy Associated Press.)

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 2. Thrco
of tho principal lumbermen In tho
State of Washington, Alexander Pol-so- n,

C. Whlto and G. S. Long, de-

parted for St. Paul lest night to pres-
ent tho delegates to tho national
conservation congress their vIowb
tho better protection of tho naturnl

HIED FOR

STARTING FIRE

J. E. Larson Has Big Blaze in

Timber and Is

John E. Larson, n rancher living
on Coos River, and who Is known as
"Sailor Jack," wnB arrested yesterday
by Jess Smith, tho deputy II ro war-
den, n chargo of sotting 11 ro to
tho brush without a permit. Ho was
brought beforo Justice Ponnock. Ac

'cording tho statement of tho flro
wnrdon. Smith nnd others warn iluht- -

llro of
tho delivered happoned tho

Tnhornnclo morning ot mountain nnd found

Journey

Tabornncle.

splendidly

whllo

of

weakness.

something

murder,

meeting

Commercial

heafty ap-

plause

promises
employes attractions

a big blazo. Larson wns lighting t

bniBh nnd hnd started a flro which
ran up through tho timber on tho
sldo of tho mountnln. Larson did not
deny that ho hnd started tho lire, l

claimed that ho was burning on hit
own land. Justlco Ponnock fined him
$25.

It Is Illegal to start fires at all
now without n permit nnd recently
tho Governor sent word to tho II

wardens not to Issuo any more per-

mits, so no ono hns a right to start
any fires nt nil now.

ROOSEVELT

IN OMARA

Makes Speech This Afternoon

and Is Entertained in

Various Ways.
(By Associated Press.)

OMAHA, Nob., Sbpt. 2. Entering
Oninha at an oarly hour to-da- y with-

out special demonstrations by tho
peoplo of tho town,,Colonel Roosevolt
wns escorted quietly to the Omaha
Club, whoro a breakfast was served
to n small company including Sena-

tors Burkott, Brown, Dolllver and
others.

Aftor breakfast, Governor Shnlo-berg- or

and Mnyoi Dahlman of Oma

ha called on Roosevelt. At noon thr
Colonel was a guest of tho Omaha
Field Club, at a formal luncheon to
four hundred guests. Colonel Roose-

volt will dollver his Omaha speech

la tho auditorium lato this nfter-noo- n.

Shortly after luncheon tho veter-

ans of tho Grnnd Army of the Repub-

lic nnd tho Spnnish-Amerlca- n war
visited tho Field Club and shook
hands with Roosevolt and were briefly

addressed by him.

THE WHEAT MARKET.

(By Associated Press.)

CHICAGO, Sept. 2. Wheat mar-

ket closed to-na- y as follows: Septem-

ber, 99 c; December, 11.03; May,

$1.09.
TORTLAND, Sopt. 2. Wheat un-

changed.
TACOMA, Sept. 2. Wheat un-

changed. ,

Tho general disposition of lato
seems to be to place a portion of

tho burden of blame on the auto-

mobile; whiskey and cigarettes wero
probably tired of carrying It all,
anyhow.

USE THE TIMES' WANT ADS.

forests. They will recommend thr
the forest scrvlco should put a large
foic0 of men at work cutting down
tho old snags nnd removing accumu-
lations of dry timber from the forest
reserves. Snags, they assert, offer
tho greatest danger to forests. They
also want trails cut In nil directions '

through tho forest reserves to aid
employes In promptly reaching forest
(Ires. Tho forests should bo laid off
Into plots of convenient slzo, separ-

ated by wldo flro trails which should
bo cleared pt dead woods nnd under-
brush and an ofuclent flro patrol ser-vl- co

should bo established.

OLD SETTLER

B. D. Jones of Empire Dies at,
Mercy in North

Bend.

B. D. Jones, ono of tho old pioneers
of Coos county nnd a resident of Em-

pire, died early this morning nt Mer-

cy Hospitnl. Ho was 71 years old.

Mr. Jones wont to tho hospitnl sev

eral days ago. Bowel trouble was

tho cause of death.
Mr. Jones wns n widower nnd hnd

no chlldnrn. Ho wiib a nntlvo ot
Wales nnd enmo hero mnny years ago
nnd worked In tho Llbby mine. Lntor
ho moved to Empire and had lived
thoro tho rest ot his life. Ho was
known to nil ot tho old residents.

Mr. Jones wns nn uncle of Mrs. R.
H. Olson, who Is n daughter ot Mr.
nnd Mrs. I f,Iow,nB of nsso- - recover.
Tlmw nrn Min nnlv- - rnlntlvon hnrn.""' "- - - " n .. i ..

bo hold 2 1 l B,"u

ntrw.lr nn Qnnilnv Mm rnli1npn I " rl, l l

at Empire,. Archdeacon Horsfnll will
ofllclate. Two launches will lonvo
Marshflold nnd North Bond to tnko
thoso who wish to attend. Tho Odd
Follows will hold' their ritual.

OS

W

Hospital

BALL SCORE

Portland Wins Again and

Keeping in the Lead of

Oakland.

HOW THEY STAND.

Won. Lost P. C.

Portland 77 59 .5CC

Oaklnnd 82 C9 .541
San Francisco. ,7S 72 .520

70 73 .510
Los Angolos...7C 79 .191
Sacramento ...54 91 .372

Is

(Bv Associated Press.)
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 2. Port-

land won yesterday whllo Oakland
lost a game, putting Portlnnd woll in
tho lend. Tho scores of yesterday's
games follow:

AT PORTLAND R. H.
Portlnnd 4 s

Lob Angeles .1 5

AT OAKLAND R. H.
Oakland 7

Sacramento 3 9

AT VERNON R. H.
Vernon 2 G

San Francisco 8 15

NEW MINE OPENING.

Prospecting Work Iteiuir Dono nt
Smith-Powe- rs Camp.

William Sharp wns In the city to-

day from tho Isthmus Inlet camp of

tho Smlth-Powe- ra Company, where
ho hns been working at tho coal mine
which tfi being started. A new shaft

being opened. Several openings
havo been made, but they were not
satisfactory. It Is a volcanic country
and tho veins aro broken In places
and the ,'oponlngs which wero made
did not prove suitable to develop fur-

ther. Mr. Sharp says that tho new

Jead which Is being opened will prob-

ably bo a good one.

D.

A Consolidation of Times, Const Mall
nml Coos Uny Advertiser.

RELD UP AND BANDIT KILLED

E.S.

BIG MEETING

Natal Day Celebration at Co- -

quille Is Attended By

Large Number.
Tho members of tho Eastern Star

at their Natnl Day celebration at
Coqulllo Wednesday held n big meet-
ing. It wub a gathering of tho county
association of Eastern Star lodges, In-

cluding tho organizations of Mnrsh-flol- d,

Coqullle, Myrtle Point, Bandon
and North Bend. Tho Intter was ad- -

tho 1C0
wero

and

(mm

mengro
the

tho
hero Into un- -

to tho county organization nti known bandit who was killed by Eu-th- ls

meeting. glncer Prank Stewart, was not nlono
celebration wns nn In outrage. Two men woro

tho birthday ot Robert 'running tho sceno Immediately
tho of tho order. Tho Two nro
hers from North Bend arrest. Tho was,
wont to on tho Ing n siding to allow tho passago
trnln. At noon a dinner wns served
at Masonic Hall. About per-
sons present. Tho nddrcss of
wolcomo was delivered by Mtb. Geo,
E. Peoples of Coqullle, tho re-

sponse wns mndo by L. Strong

havo

west

night.
mlttcd

from

mak- -

Mrs.

fiom tho
did

of Myrtlo Point. idor tho car. As ho did so
tho tho visitors tho bandit stooped nnd him.

In various ways and when Stewart up n anil
in tho n wns hold, hit tho mnn n blow on
Tho North Bend lodgo wnB tho As tho bandit fell rod

tho Myrtlo Point tho bullet tho
wns decided ns tho next plnco tho left thigh. Stownrt

tho Tho 'a amount hut ho will

W. ofllcers tho county Tho ft ma
elation woro

Tho funeral will "'

Vernon

1

is

Mnbol Roberts

Vice-preside- A. W. Myers
North Bond.

Mrs. Short of Myrtlo
Point.

At tho thoro was initia-
tion nnd nn exemplification of tho
work by n picked team qnd the

Chapter gavo special
floor work known ns "Tho Mystic
Tlo." tho business tho mee't-lug- s,

nddresscs woro given by A. J.
Sherwood, P. C. P.

Tho following nro among who
nttonded from tho Coos cities:

North Bend ' Mrs, Annlo
Mrs. Ethel Mrs.

W. for
tho

30,
St.

W.
Al- - II,

R.
P, Ly-- R. W. F.

dla

on,
W.

F.
Dr.

Mars-de- n,

WILL START

TRIS MONTR

North Schools
Term Sep-

tember
The

tho
September tho

Josephine Em-plr- o

has tho
and

a All tho
supplied and

tho aro
has

tho and do
principal

! Robber Fireman

Then Meets' Death at Hands

of Engineer.

SEVERAL TOOK PART

BUT MADE ESCAPE.

Only Meagre Details of Af-

fair Have Been '

Received.
Associated

COLORADO SPRINGS,
2. been
received of holdup of tho Colora-
do Midland train

nnd thirty-tw- o

west of Tho

Tho observanco tho booh
of Morris,

founder mem-.nft- cr tho killing. suspects
Mnrshllold and j

Coqulllo morning, of

$55

another Slow-a- rt

and Flremnn Paul woro
to stop tho train

cab of tho cnglno.
men ns ordered, buC Bochmau
attempted to by dodging un- -

bnggngo
During afternoon shot

wero entertained rock
evening meeting j dealing

admitted' ho-1- 1

to nssoclntlon nnd nt Stownrt, hitting on--
upon of 'glncer on losr.

holding celebration. of

Williams of Empire desperndo died
elected:

"- -
nt -- ,rB ot

of

Secrotnry,

meeting an

of

of

E. and

Bay

Slmpbon, Worrel,

Englncor

ment

W

BJ PORT

Arrives From Portland To-D- ay

Leave To-Mo- r-

Morning.

Tho stenmor Bronkwator nrrlvod
from Portland. Sho will sail

morning at 10 o'clock.
will bo tho beginning tho

Mno Evorltt, Mrs. Mnndlgo, Mrs. i weekly schedule. Sho will Ball ovory
Eatlo Myers, A. Myers, Mrs. C. 'Saturday Portland.
Stein, nnd Mrs. Gnbbert, a arrived on

41.

details

dlvldo

nnnunl

Mary
Thoso

Breakwater
mombor of MIzpnh Chapter No. woro as follows:
of Helens, Oregon. I Mrs. II, Spear, Miss Spenr, T. J.

From Mnrshllold Mrs. Francos Thrift, Miss Donnelly, S. Kurlkard,
McLeod, Mrs. John Denr, Mrs. C. H.(L. Hagaro, Langloy, Mrs. Laugloy,
Marsh, Mrs. S. Lando, Mrs. F. E. p. Lowo, L. Russoll, II. J. Russoll.
Ion, Mrs. Goorgo Flanagan, Mrs. O.JMrs, Larsen, Miss Larson, J.
McCnrty, Mrs. A. Hazard, Mrs. Young, Fairbanks, E.

Lang, Mrs. Berton Ploeger, Mrs. Miss Clark, Geo. Morldan, E. Do--A.

G. Ploeger, Miss Nottlo Savage, J. Palann, E. Frot, MIsb Bow-Mi- ss

Chnrlotto Murch, Mrs. Goorgo F. Mrs. Robertson, A. B. Snydor, J.
Murch, Mrs. U. Douglas, Alva Ky. Slaughter, Row C. Kovany, Misa
Doll, E. Allen, Miss Francos Frnnz,
Mrs. Gcorgo Doll, Miss Annlo Cox,
Leslie, C. F. McKnlght, Sum

Mrs. Allco Hall, J. T. Hall and
Mrs. F. Mnrhoffer.

Bend Will Open
For Fall

19th.
North Bend school has

decided to open public schools of
that city on
samo day that tho Marshflold schools
open. Miss Morso ot

been engaged to teach
seventh grado her salary Is to
bo month, of grades
havo been with teachers

schools ready to open,
Tho board of education de-

cided to placo Supt. Raab In chargo
of Central school away
with a there. Mr, Ranb

No.

Shoots and

the

the

Yet

(B.V Press.)
Colo., Sopt.

three miles
of miles

last

under train

train, when
Bochmnn

ordered nnd alight
Both

cscapo

picked
death

hend.

great blood

mem-
bers Doric

After

Allen

thoso

From

board

19th,

Only

Inter.

and Will

row

to-da- y

ThlB ot

Estolla
who

to-du- y

Loofo.

wcose,

G. Wright, F. E. Sloan, Mrs. Sloau,
W, A, Goodwin, Mrs. Goodwin, Goo.
Davenport, J. M. Gnlor, Mrs. Galor,
E. E. Stafford, Miss Mcintosh, Mm.
Mcintosh, ChnB. Johnson, Win. Deans,
W. Rich, Mrs. Lo Rouf, Mrs. Gotmau,
J. Wnrelch, A. R. Morrison, F, Mc--
Donald, E. Rosonthal, Mrs. Whltly.
Mrs. Lohnaor, Miss Lohnnor, Mrs.
Cano, A. L. George, Geo. Johnson,
Chester Johnson, A. A. Halo, Win.
Stratton, Mrs. Stratton, Miss Stratton.
L. Anderson, C. Sagan, Sam Nass,
Mrs. Nass, C. Erlckson, F. Frlugor,
Aug. Beck, T, C. Russoll, Mrs. Rus-
soll,

MAKES A RECORD.
Regarding tho record mado by tho

Breakwater on her flvo-da- y schedule,
tho Portland Journal says:

Running GOO miles on an average
tlmo of threo days and six hours, for
2G trips, Is tho record of tho stoamor
Breakwater, Captain Macgonn, whllo
sho hns been on tho "flying" schodulo
between this port and Coos Bay,

Captain Macgenn said this morning;
that slnco tho steamer wont on tho
flvo-da- y schodulo in tho early partof
May sho has mndo tho round trip
from Portland to Coos Bay, a dUtanco
of about GOO miles altogethor, in rec-

ord timo, nnd thnt during tho 2G tripa
sho hns not lost nn hour. When sho

will also havo chargo of somQ of tho sails morning sho will bo
classes. Ho will move his ofllco from on her last trip on tho flvo-da- y scho-th- o

high school to tho Central school (dule, as after that sho will make tho
but will bo superintendent of both. round trip every seven days.


